Labelled Compounds

A NEW SERVICE FOR WORKERS USING RADIOACTIVE TRACER TECHNIQUES

Our aim at the Radiochemical Centre is to assist research workers who use or propose to use radioactive tracer methods.

From our wide range we can frequently supply labelled compounds in the exact chemical form required and so save users much tedious preparative work. For instance, we stock regularly about 50 compounds of carbon-14 ready for prompt despatch by air to any part of the world.

Of the shorter lived isotopes such as S-35, P-32, I.131, we list about 300 compounds, those in steady demand being prepared regularly, while others are made to order.

Our experience over several years in the chemical and biological synthesis of these labelled compounds on a large scale enables us to offer preparations of high specific activity at economical prices.

We invite interested workers to write for price lists and, in the case of work calling for any compound that is not at present listed, we will gladly propose the nearest available intermediate, and suggest a method of preparation.

Please send your enquiries to:

RADIOCHEMICAL CENTRE, AMERSHAM, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, ENGLAND
Items from the range of
LABORATORY PREPARATIONS

**OXOID**

Bacteriological Peptone. A preparation of the highest grade in which batch to batch variation is reduced to a minimum. Each batch is tested for its ability to give maximum bacterial growth, indol production, chemical composition and freedom from sugars.

**OXOID**

Dehydrated Liver Infusion. An extremely potent source of bacterial growth factors. Recommended for the preparation of all media which specify liver infusion.

**OXOID**

Bacteriological Yeast Extract. Contains all the solubles of the original yeast. An excellent source of the growth promoting factors for use in microbiological culture media.

**OXOID**

Test Tube Caps. An improvement on cotton wool for closing Test Tubes. Can be used repeatedly and ensure sterility for long periods. Plain or in eight colours to fit \( \frac{1}{2} \), \( \frac{3}{4} \), \( \frac{2}{3} \) and 1" rimless test tubes.

Laboratory Preparations are obtainable from any Laboratory Supplier or direct from

**OXO Limited, Medical Dept,**
**Thames House, London, E.C.4**

Telephone: Central 9781
Assembly illustrated

"Quickfit" Assembly for the distillation of frothy liquids

This typical "Quickfit" Assembly is available from stock—an antifoaming splash head that really does its work. The photograph shows clear distillate being recovered from a soap in water solution. The inevitable froth is returned to the distillation flask by the antifoaming head.

QUICKFIT & QUARTZ LTD
INTERCHANGEABLE LABORATORY GLASSWARE
INDUSTRIAL PLANT IN GLASS

Orders and Enquiries to Dept. BK., "Quickfit" Works, Stone, Staffs. Phone: Stone 481
HEAD OFFICE: 1 Albemarle Street, London, W.1

(iii)
Ditchburn, R. W. and Ginsborg, B. L. Involuntary eye movements during fixation.

Cooper, K. E. and Kerslake, D. McK. Abolition of nervous reflex vasodilatation by sympathectomy of the heated area.

Weale, R. A. The spectral reflectivity of the cat’s tapetum measured in situ.


Barlow, H. B. Action potentials from the frog’s retina.

Barlow, H. B. Summation and inhibition in the frog’s retina.


Subscription price 70s. per volume of 4 parts
The Unicam Improved SP.350 Diffraction Grating Spectrophotometer provides a ready means for quick and reliable colorimetric estimations within the wavelength range 400-700 millimicrons. The improved galvanometer mounting gives added protection against accidental rough treatment and is easily detachable for transport or for service or maintenance if required. Particularly suited to clinical or biochemical applications, this instrument will prove valuable wherever speedy and accurate results to problems of routine chemical analysis are required.

UNICAM
An illustrated leaflet describing the instrument in detail will gladly be sent on request

UNICAM INSTRUMENTS (CAMBRIDGE) LTD. · ARBURY WORKS · CAMBRIDGE · ENGLAND
UT14 CEP

GUURR’S
Established 1915

STANDARD STAINS AND REAGENTS FOR MICROSCOPY
KNOWN AND USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
Ask for Catalogue A23

Now ready
BIOLOGICAL STAINING METHODS
by George T. Gurr
5th edition, illustrated in colour. 'The most complete manual of its kind.' 5s. 6d. post paid

GEORGE T. GUURR LTD.
Laboratories:
136 NEW KINGS ROAD
LONDON, S.W. 6

‘ROCHE’ VITAMINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vitamin</th>
<th>PACKINGS (weight in grams)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit. A acetate cryst.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit. A alcohol cryst.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit. A palmitate cryst.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B-Complex</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aneurine hydrochloride</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Carboxylic acid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polic acid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riboflavin</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicotinic acid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicotinamide</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium d-pantothenate</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyridoxine hydrochloride</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d-Biotin</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Aminobenzoic acid</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline chloride</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inositol</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l-Ascorbic acid</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin E</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racemic d-Tocopherol</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racemic d-Tocopheryl acetate</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin K</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menaphthone</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detailed Lists on Request

ROCHE PRODUCTS LTD.
WELWYN GARDEN CITY, ENGLAND
E. K. BOWMAN LTD.
Established 1889
61, 61A & 63 HOLMES ROAD, KENTISH TOWN
LONDON, N.W. 5
Telephone: Gulliver 1653

* SPECIALISTS IN ALL TYPES OF ANIMAL CAGES *
TUBULAR STEEL AND ANGLE IRON RACKING CAGES FOR MONKEYS, BABOONS AND THE SMALL RODENT *

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

'WELLCOME'
DIAGNOSTIC AND LABORATORY MATERIALS

- AGGLUTINABLE SUSPENSIONS
- AGGLUTINATING AND PRECIPITATING SERA
- CULTURE MEDIA
- OLD TUBERCULIN
- OPACITY TUBES
- PENICILLINASE
- REAGENTS FOR COMPLEMENT FIXATION AND FLOCULATION TESTS
- THE 'ACLA' BRAND MICROMETER STRINGS
- SERA FOR IDENTIFICATION OF ANAEROBES

Details and Price List on application

Obtainable from: THE WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Langley Court, Beckenham, Kent. Telephone: Beckenham 3422 or from:
BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (The Wellcome Foundation Ltd.) LONDON
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